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Frederick J. Simoons
Jamesa. Baldwin

Breast-Feedingof Animalsby Women:
Its Socio- CulturalContext
and GeographicOccurrence
Abstract.- In thispaper,thepracticeof womenbreast-feeding
animalsis viewed
a
and historical
Theprincipal
aimsare to establish
wherethe
from geographic
perspective.
to determine
itseconomicand socio-cultural
practicehas been commonplace,
context,
to considerits possiblerole in animaldomestication,
and to weighits significance
in
humanecology.- In manycases,thepracticeisan expression
ofaffection
forpets(among
Polynesians,amongforestpeoples of tropicalSouth America,and especiallyamong
in SoutheastAsia, Australia,and Tasmania).In other
aboriginalhuntersand gatherers
is supplemented
or supplantedby economicconcerns,
as amongvarious
cases,affection
Melanesian"pigcomplex"peoples.In somecases,breast-feeding
of animalsis linkedto
cultand ritual,an outstanding
withthe
examplebeingthenursing
ofcubsin connection
Ainu bear cult.In a few cases,animalsare breast-fed
withthe welfareof the human
motheror childbeingof greatestconcern.The conclusionis drawnthatanimalnursing
tothedomestication
mayindeedhavecontributed
ofsuchanimalsas thepiganddog,and
thatin someplaces,particularly
lowlandNewGuinea,thepracticecanplayan important
role in humanecology.[Breast-Feeding
of Animals,Ecology,AnimalDomestication,
AnimalCult]

Carl Sauer (1952: 30-32), in his controversial
viewthatthepigand dog
werefirstdomesticatedin SoutheastAsia, called particularattentionto the
pet-keeping
penchantof nativepeoples both thereand in tropicalAmerica.
He noted thatin both regionswomenbreast-feed
youngmammalsand raise
themas membersof the family.He hypothesizedthatprehistoric
huntersin
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SoutheastAsia broughthomeinfantdogsand pigsas pets; thatto keep them
alive,theywerebreast-fed
by women;and thatthispracticegreatlyfacilitated
theirdomestication.Such a procedurewould seem to providean ideal antecedent to domestication,especiallysince it is fairlyeasy for newly-born
animalsto imprinton and hence establishpermanentsocial bonds withhumans(Hess 1959; Schein1963).
Even thougha quartercenturyhas passed since Sauer advanced his
no one has attemptedto collectthewidely-scattered
information
hypothesis,
on such animalnursingaroundtheworld.1Thisis a firsteffortin thatdirecof
tion. We seek to establishthe geographicoccurrenceof breast-feeding
animalsby women especiallywhereit is a regularpractice;to identifyits
to sketch the economic and socio-culturalcontextsin whichit is
forms-,
found;and to cast lighton its relevancenot onlyin thedomesticationquestion, but in otheraspects of humanecologyas well. Hereafter,"nursing,"
and "breast-feeding"
are used as synonymsfor "breast"animal-nursing,"
of
feeding animalsby women."
1. SoutheastAsia and India
We considerfirstthe aboriginalhuntingand gathering
groups(Negrito,
Senoi, and AboriginalMalay) of theMalayPeninsulawhoselifeand situation
seem closelyto approximatethatof the ancientpeoplesabout whomSauer
wrote.JudgingfromthegeneralaccountbyWilliams-Hunt
(1952: 50-51,94),
amongaboriginalsit is rarefora householdnot to havepets: dogs,pigs,cats,
squirrels,monkeys,otters,bamboo rats,and othercreatures.Negritos(Semang) and Senoi (Sakai) often capture and bringhome a young animal
aftera hunterkillsitsmotheror separatesit fromher(Schebesta1929 : 69-70,
1954: 97, Plate 27; Evans 1937: 64). Aboriginalgroupsdifferin theircare
of such pets, but usuallytheygivethemnamesand displaygreatfondness
for them (Dentan 1968: 33-34; Williams-Hunt
1952: 50-51, 94). Young
pigs,dogs,and monkeysarecommonlybreast-fed
bywomenofthehousehold.
Whensuch animalsgrowolder theymay be permittedto returnto thewild,
or, thoughaboriginesmay suspectwhat an animal's fate will be, theyare
sometimesgivenor tradedto Malaysor Chinese.The hunterand his family
themselves,
however,are unableeverto killsuchanimals.
The Onge of LittleAndamanIsland in the Bay of Bengalare, like the
Semang,Negritohuntersand gatherers.
Theyare reportedby Cipriani(1966:
21, 80-83) as displaying"passionatelove" fortheirdomesticdogs,stroking
them, sleepingwith them,and sucklingpuppies as if they were children.
Theiraffection
fordogs,whicharevaluableaides inhunting,
contrastssharply
withthe greatcrueltytheyshow forthe animalstheyhunt.Thereis, moreover,nothingin Cipriani'saccount to suggestthatthe Onge suckle animals
The most complete assemblageof data on animal nursingwe have uncoveredis
in a nineteenth-century
account in which Langkavel (1898: 654) identifiedseveralcases
fromvariouspartsof the world.
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thus contrastssharplywith
capturedfromthe wild. Their animal-nursing
thatof theSemang,and seemsto be a recentphenomenon,sincethedog was
firstintroducedto theAndamanIslandsonlyin themid-nineteenth
century.
Turningwestwardfromthe AndamanIslands,we haveuncoveredonly
a singlereferenceto the humanbreast-feeding
of animalson theIndiansubcontinent.This is in "The Loyal Mongoose,"a tale in the Panchatantra,a
collectionof animal fableswrittenin Sanskritbetween100 B.C.and A.D.
500. The tale (Ryder1925: 432-433) is of a mongooseraisedby a Brahmin's
wifealong withher own son. The womanloved,anointed,and evenbreastfed the creature;but ultimately,
in a grievouserror,she killedhim.If there
are other instances,in fable or real life,of Indian women breast-feeding
animals,we haveno knowledgeof them.
Thereare scatteredreportsof animal-nursing
amongthemoreadvanced,
of
Southeast
Asia:
for
of Indonesiawho
non-Moslems
agricultural
peoples
love pork and value pigs so greatlythat women will nursepigletswhose
mothershavedied (Kennedy1942: 57); forpeople of Engano,an islandwest
of Sumatra,wherepigsare consumedat feastsand womenbreast-feed
both
and
1935:
for
where
piglets
puppies (Loeb
210-211);
upper Burma,
Joest
(1886: 360) observeda youngwomanin a marketplacenursinga puppyand
wherehe was told thatyoungmothersconsiderit an honorto nursesmall
whiteelephants;and forIndochina,wherea nineteenth-century
newspaper
storytellsof an Annamesewomansellinga three-month-old
pig to a Frenchman to obtain moneyforgambling;then,in an attemptto buy back thepiglet, she criedand pleaded and showedgreataffectionforthe animalwhich
she claimedto havebreast-fed
sincebirth(Temple 1868: 130). These reports
indicatethatthe practiceof womenbreast-feeding
animalsin SoutheastAsia
is not restrictedto huntersand gatherers,
but thatto some extentit occurs
among more advanced peoples, for economic and apparentlyfor other
reasonsas well.
2. Ainu Bear-Nursing

once occurredamongwidely-scattered
nativepeoples
Bearceremonialism
of Tataryarea
Eurasiaand NorthAmerica,and in theAmur-Gulf
of northern
killed
in
bears
were
and
later
at
"bear
festivals"
captured,kept cages,
young
to
So
as
we
have
been
able
1926:
far
determine,however,
131).
(Hallowell
the only regularnursingof captivebear cubs occurredon the islandsof
abHokkaido and Sakhalin,among the Ainu, those huntingand gathering
of
such
of
northern
Most
bear
reports
Japan.2
nursing,moreover,
originals
date frompast centuries.By the twentiethcentury,the bear festivalhad
largelyceased on theseislands(Hallowell 1926: 121;Munro 1962: 64), and
presumablytherehas been a sharp decline,as well, in the practiceof bearnursing.
2

The bear festival was not found among Ainu on the Kuriles (Hallowell 1926: 121).
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ThoughtheseAinu showedreligiousrespectforall formsof animallife,
the bear receivedby farthemostveneration(Munro1963: 169). The importance of the bear derivedfromits associationwitha particularly
important
not only
who
the
of
"master
mountain"),
spiritualbeing (Nuburi-Kamui,
food
Ainu
of
share
a
was the "owner" of bears but also controlled major
resources(Hallowell1926: 120-121). Bearfleshwas in factan importantfood
forthe Ainuand bearskinswereused forclothing(Frazer1912/2: 181). The
and thehunting
and bravery,
foritspower,ferocity,
bear was also distinctive
seen as a very
was
of bears, with the simpleweapons formerlyavailable,
courageousact (Bird1881/2: 99;Batchelor 1901: 471).
Bear huntswere commonlyorganizedin earlyspring(St. John 1873:
252; Bird 1881/2: 99; Batchelor1901: 473), with effortsbeing made to
femalewas killed,its cub
whena hibernating
locate bearsstillin hibernation;
bearswerefoundmainlyin mounwouldbe broughthomealive.Hibernating
tain and upstreamareas,and groupslivingin or nearsuchplaceswereable to
capturecubs each year,whereasin coastal regions,accordingto Watanabe
nineteenth(1964: 74), cubs mightnot alwaysbe obtainable.Nevertheless
1873:
252; Schrenck
centuryreportsforHokkaido and Sakhalin(St. John
1881-1895: 736; Landor 1893: 214; Batchelor1908-1926/1:249) indicate
that "many Ainu" kept one or two caged bears,thatin some settlements
therewere four,five,or as manyas ten youngbearsin cages,and thatone
founda youngbear "in almosteveryAinuhut."
Bear cubs were put into the care of women,whetherthose of hunters
or of a chiefor sub-chief.A woman mightbringup a cub by hand or she
mightnurseit (Fig. 1). In eithercase she treatedit withmuchaffection;she
fondledand playedwithit as if it were her own infant;she mightevenpremasticatea cub's food and let it lick the food fromherlips (St. John1873:
252; Bird 1881/2: 99-100; Schrenck1881-1895: 735; Dixon 1883: 42-43;
MacRitchie1892: 18, 19; Batchelor1892: 173-174; Landor1893: 59, 214;
Reclus 1898/7: 398; Batchelor1901: 483-485; Frazer 1912/2: 182; Watanabe 1964: 74-75). That her affectionforsuch a cub was genuineis shown
cub to
her recently-sold
by the case of the Ainu womanwho, on delivering
a visitingEuropean, crouchedbeside it and wept freely(MacRitchie1892:
19).
Whena bear grewlargeand powerful,it was placed in a raisedwooden
cage. The Ainu bear cage typicallyhad fourpoles, one at each corner.Topwooden spirals,"apparentlycopied fromthe
pingthe poles were "fluttering
Shinto
traditional
sticks;thesewere decoratedwithstripsof paper
Japanese
and
of
sanctity(Schrenck1881-1895: 736). Even though
symbolic divinity
caged,however,a bear continuedto be carefullynurturedand treatedwith
an
respect and affection.Afterits firstseveralmonthsof confinement,
salmon
and
wild
as
much
eaten
have
cub
is
to
said
food,
particularly
average
nuts and berries,as severalhuman adults (Watanabe 1964: 75). Providing
and expensive,commonlybeyondthemeans
such food was time-consuming
of a singlekeeper,who was aided in thisby others.
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'filler) ff%'
Fig. 1: Ainu woman nursinga bear (MacRitchie 1892: PI. II)

Eventually,usuallyafterone to threeyears,thebearwas takenfromits
cage and rituallykilledat a communalfeast,a bear festival(calledIomante,
"to send away") at which the bear's spiritwas sent back to its "master"
(Hallowell1926: 121, 122). The feast,usuallyheldin the fall,was sponsored
by the bear's owner,who gainedprestigeand statusthereby.The killingwas
oftenquite brutal,and the womanwho had nursedthe bear would, before
and duringtheprocedures,pull herhairin consternation,
cry,wail,and after
theanimalfinallydied she mightbeat each ofitskillerswitha treelimb(Bird
1881/2: 100;Schrenck1881-1895: 735-736;MacRitchie1892: 19; Czaplicka
1914: 297). Such acts presumablyremovedguiltforher partin the affair,
and aftertheywere carriedout, she mightwillinglylead dancesat the festival and evendance herself(Schrenck1881-1895: 735-736).
were made,
Afterthe bear was killed,its head was removed,offerings
and the remainingfleshpreparedand distributedto the guests(Batchelor
1901: 491-494). The skullof the bear was finallymountedon a post near
thekeeper'shouse,a newpostapparently
beingerectedforeachbearsacrificed.
foundin each Ainu village,parwere
mounted
on
Severalsuch skulls
posts
ticularlynear a chief'shouse (Bird 1881/2: 99). It was said (Reclus 1898/7:
398) that such skullsprotectedthe household.In any case, as long as the
skull survived,the Ainu believedthatthe spiritof the animalsomehowrewere thus
mained associatedwith it (Batchelor1901: 495, 496); offerings
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made to the skull in hopes of gainingfavor.One description(Batchelor
1901: 494-495) indicatesthat the posts used to displaythebearskullswere
forkedat the top, like the posts widelyused amongtribalpeoplesin Southeast Asia forthe displayof bovineskullsaftersacrifice.Amonghilltribesof
the India/Burmaborderlands,forexample,a new post was erectedforeach
sacrificeof mithan(Bos frontalis);postswereleftstandingnearthesacrificed
house, and such postswere especiallycommonaroundthe homesof chiefs
and wealthymen(Simoonsand Simoons1968: 204-207, 230).
3. Australiaand Tasmania
The AustralianAboriginesremainedhuntersand gatherers,
withoutdomesticatedplantsor animals(unlessone is readyto considertheAustralian
nativedog, or dingo,as fullydomesticated),until thetimeof firstEuropean
contact.Like the Semangand Sakai, however,AustralianAboriginalhunters
would commonlybringhome smallwild animals-particularly
dingoes,but
also kangaroos,possums,and variouskindsof birds-to keep as pets or for
the entertainment
of children(Basedow 1925: 88-89, 118-119). Certainof
those animalswould laterbe eaten by the Aborigines(Campbell1965: 210)
thoughothers,particularly
dingoes,mightnot be.
AustralianAboriginesgenerallymade littleeffortat feedingtheiraniof some youngpetsby women.Aborigines
mals,exceptforthebreast-feeding
in one area of WesternAustraliawere reportedas breast-feeding
young
but
the
1925:
is
most
often
mentioned
possums(Basedow
88-89),
dingopup
amonganimalssuckledby women(Mitchell1838/2: 341; Grey1841/2: 279;
Keppel 1853: 473;Waitz 1860-1877/6: 779-780; Smyth1878/1: 148-149;
White 1915: 726; Basedow 1925: 119; Meggitt1965a: 15; Gould 1969:
179). Whenan Aboriginalhunterkilleda femalewilddingowithyoung,the
pups were often broughthome to be raised as pets, ultimatelyto serve
among the encampment'swatchdogsand huntingslides.Dogs, by sleeping
with people, were also usefulin providingwarmthon a cold night(Kimber
1976: 142-143). Whatevertheiraffectionalties with humans mighthave
been, dingoesat timesdid attemptto returnto the wild (Meggitt1965a:
22-23); thissometimesled an Aboriginalwoman to breaka pup's frontlegs
to preventit fromstrayingfromthe camp (Meggitt1965a: 15; Rolls 1969:
358).
The dog, wild or domestic,was absent on Tasmania untilEuropeans
arrivedlate in the eighteenthcentury(Jones1970: 258-259). Priorto that
time, Tasmanian Aborigines,most primitiveof huntingand gathering
peoples in the modernworld,had no contact with Australiato the north
(at least not since antiquity)nor with other lands wheredogs were kept.
They thus lacked even knowledgethat the dog existed. Yet, following
European contact it was not long beforethe dog came to occupy an imas an aide in hunting(Jones
portantrole in Tasmanianculture,particularly
1970). Along with this, Tasmanian women began to breast-feedpuppies
(Davies 1846: 412; Ludwig Salvator 1886: 65; Roth 1890: 123), bo{h
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because of a fondnessfor them and because of theireconomic potential
as adults. Indeed, reportsindicatethat a Tasmanianwoman would sometimes choose to suckle a well-likedpuppy ratherthan her own child
(Davies 1846: 412; Roth 1890: 123).
4. Oceania
of animalsby huIt is no exaggerationto state thatthe breast-feeding
mansis a nearuniversalcustomamongthe islandpeoplesof thePacific,or at
least amongthose peoples livingon islandswherethedog and/orthepigcan
also be found. Reportsof the nursingof one or both of theseanimalsare
literatureforNew Guinea,fortheMelaquite abundantin the ethnographic
nesian islandsto the east of New Guinea,and forthe aboriginalpeoples of
Micronesiaand Polynesia.
In New Guineathe nursingof dogsis reportedforthe coastalpeoplesof
the Huon Peninsula(Schellong 1889: 13) and forthe Motu of the island's
south coast (Lyne 1885: 34). In addition,theKiwai of the Fly Delta believe
that "to make a dog faithfulto its owner. . . thewifesqueezessome of her
milk into a coconut bowl and makes the dog drinkit" (Landtman1927:
442-443).

Fig. 2:

Chimbu woman of New Guinea nursingher child and a piglet (Venkatachalam
(1962: PI. 4)
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of piglets(Fig. 2) are notablymoreabundantfor
Reports ofthenursing
For lowland Papua New Guinea
New Guinea than reportsof dog-nursing.
we have located such cases among the Tangu (Burridge1959: 191), Turamarubi(Austin 1950: 206), and Gogodala (Baldwin 1978: 24), as well as
among the populationslivingaroundAstrolabeBay (Finsch 1888: 53) and
on the coast of the Huon Peninsula(Schellong1889: 13). Recordsof the
sucklingof pigsby womenalso exist forthe Enga (Meggitt1965e: PL 10),
Melpa (Ross 1936: 350), Chimbu(Venkatachalam1962: PI. 4), Fore (Sorenson 1976. 54-56), Agarabi(Watson 1965: 64), and Kutubu (Bjerre1964:
as wellas fortheTauade who
131) of Papua New Guinea'scentralhighlands,
liveinlandfromthesouthcoast (Hallpike1977: 71) and fortheArfakmountain people of the formerDutch New Guinea, now knownas IrianJaya
(Eechoud 1962: 133). The sucklingof pigletsappears to be so common
havefeltcompelled
New Guinea thatat leastfourethnographers
throughout
to reportthat the groupsthey studieddo not engagein the practice:the
Heve of Papua New Guinea'sSepik Basin (Townsend1969: 49), and theMadik (Crockett 1942: 111), Kaowerawédj(Eechoud 1962: 133), and Dani
(Heider1970: 51) of IrianJaya.
and "pig-breedTwo distincttraditionsof pighusbandry-"pig-rearing"
and
the
New
in
Guinea
sucklingof pigletsby
(Baldwin 1978),
ing's-occur
each.
Most New Guinea
in
role
humanfoster-mothers
plays an important
those livingin the lowlandsalong the south coast, purgroups,particularly
theirpigs,but in factcastrateall villageboars. Consebreed
not
do
posely
the
villagepig populationcan be maintainedonlyby capturingwild
quently
pigletsto be raised in the villages,usually afterthe wild motherhas been
to reartheprogenyproducedby the few
killedby hunters,or by attempting
chancematingswhichoccurbetweenfree-ranging
villagesows and wildboars.
such
other
and
the
groups,wildpigletsbrought
pig-rearing
Gogodala
Among
to
raise.
the
women
to
are
bush
from
the
home
They are housedin the
given
women'ssectionof thedwelling,wheretheyare continuallypetted,fondled,
and soothed. A woman will attemptto feed a captivepigletpremasticated
she willsuckleit
food,or, if the animalrefusesto acceptsuchnourishment,
New Guinea
most
this
to
In
contrast
it
alive.
tradition,
to keep
pig-rearing
These
tradition.
groupsmaintain
highlandgroupsbelongto the pig-breeding
theirpig herdsby selectivebreeding,keepingstud boars expresslyforthat
purpose.Amongsuch groupsa womanwill also willinglysucklea baby pig,
if the mothersow is weak or happensto die beforethe piglet
particularly
is weaned. ThroughoutNew Guinea, whetherone looks at groupsof "pigtradition,the ultimatefateof everyvillagepigis
rearing"or "pig-breeding"
to be killedand consumedat some ceremonialor ritualoccasion,usuallyto
the accompanimentof the wails of the womanwho raisedit. Lowland pig
killsare rathersmall-scaleaffairs,but in the New Guinea highlandsit is not
unusualfordozens or even hundredsof pigs to be butcheredat a singlepig
feast(Malynicz1970; Vayda 1972). ThroughoutNew Guineaa familywhich
raisesa pig, whethercapturedin the wild as a pigletor bred in the village,
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is normallyprohibitedfromeatingits fleshafterit has been killed.3Among
the Agarabi,forinstance,"if a woman has suckleda pigletshe willeat none
of it for'it is thesameas herown child' " (Watson1965: 65).
Elementsof this "pig complex" can be traced eastwardfromNew
Guinea throughthe Melanesianarchipelagoes.And, commonly,whereone
findsthe islandersraisingpigsand sponsoring
pig feasts,one findsrecordsof
theirnursingpigletsas well: in New Ireland(Powdermaker1933: 276), in
theSolomonIslands(Romilly1887: 68-69), and in theNew Hebrides(Baker
1929: 29). We have, as well, located evidencethatthe nursingof puppies
occursin at leastsome of theseislands.In thewordsof a nineteenth-century
Britishadministrator,
"the women [of the Solomon Islands]are constantly
to be seen sucklingyoung. . . dogs,"as wellas pigs(Romilly1887: 68-69).
In certainof theislandsof Micronesia,particularly
in thewesternCaroline Islands,the wet nursingof younganimalsis also a commonlyreported
culturetrait. Pigs, apparentlya post-Europeanintroductionto the island
groupsof Yap and Ifaluk,are nursedby the local women(Hunt,Schneider,
Kidder,and Stevens1949: 132;Müller1917: 57-58; Spiro 1949: 7). As well,
thereare reportsfromthe same area of the sucklingof dogs,whichunlike
pigs antedate European contact in most parts of Micronesia(O'Connell
1836: 200;Titcomb and Pukui 1969: 52).
of infantanimals
Turningto Polynesia,reportsof the breast-feeding
againreferto pigletsor puppies.The Tahitians,forexample,at the timeof
earliestEuropeancontactwere describedas havingdomesticpigs and dogs,
both of which were nursedby Tahitianwomen (Peschel 1878: 46). The
Maori of New Zealand possessedonly the dog as a domesticanimalat the
timeof Europeancontact,althoughtheyquicklyadopted the pigas a commonlykept villageanimal. By the middleyearsof the nineteenthcentury,
therewere severalreportsof Maori women nursingfavoritepigletsat the
breast(Best 1924/2.4). LiketheTahitians,theancientHawaiiansaboriginally
possessedboth the dog and the pig,and at least one earlyvisitorto those
islandswas amazed to discoverthat "the customof sucklingdogs and pigs
is common to the nativesof the Sandwich Islands" (Macrae 1922: 42).
Three explanationshave been proposed to explain the proclivityof
theirpets.Forster(1777/1: 377), who observed
Polynesianwomenfornursing
at Huahine"a middle-agedwoman,whosebreastswerefullof milk,offering
themto a littlepuppywhichhad been trainedup to suck them,"suggests
thatthe practicewas indulgedin by a womanwhosechildhad died,presumably to solve the problemof excess milkproduction.Luomala (1960: 202)
3

A recently-published
comparativestudy of traditionalexchange in New Guinea
bears the title, Your Own Pigs You May Not Eat (Rubel and Rosman 1978); since everyone is prohibitedfromeating his (or her) own pigs, i.e., those animals which they have
raised and perhapsbreast-fedsince they were piglets,a complex systemof exchangeand
social organizationhas evolved based in effecton the maxim,"You giveme yourpig and
I'll giveyou mine.'*
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agrees that the practicewas indeed indulgedin by women who had lost
children,but also notes thatthe fleshof dogs rearedin suchfashionwas regardedas the best eating:it may be, then,thatPolynesiandogs-ifnot pigs
as well-werebreast-fed
in a consciousattemptto improvetheflavorof the
meat.Titcomband Pukui,in contrast,arguethatbreast-fed
dogswerehighly
valued,but not primarilyfor food. Rather,such puppies were commonly
rearedby Hawaiianmothersalongwiththeirown offspring.
Afterthe child was weaned, the puppy was then breast-fedfor a time. If the child
died, the puppy was killed and buried with its human counterpartas a companion
in death. ...
If the dog died, its canine teeth were extracted and worn by its
owner, whetherstill a child or grown. And if the owner of the dog were ever a
victim of sorcery,the dog would constitutea protector,offsettingthe evil power
(Titcomb and Pukui 1969: 10).

These three explanations,however,are not mutuallyexclusive,and it is
likelythatthe comfortof the mother,thedesirefora tastymeatsupply,and
faithin animal "scapegoats," to say nothingof simpleaffectionfor the
forthewidespreadpopularityof animal
animalsinvolved,wereall responsible
nursingin Polynesia.
5. The Americas
Among the Indiansof tropicalSouth America,especiallythose of the
Amazon Basin, are peoples who equal or surpassthe Malayanaboriginesin
theirlove ofpetsobtainedfromthewild.Ehrenreich(1891: 13-14) andCook
(1909: 93-95, 100), writingseveraldecades ago about the Carajá of Mato
Grosso, Brazil, emphasizedthe Indians' delightwithanimals,theirsense of
onenessand equalitywith the animalworld,theiramazingskillsat taming
wild,oftenshy creatures,and theirwarmtreatmentof animalsas members
of the family,with captivewild mammalsfrequentlybeing breast-fedby
humansor, occasionally,by domesticdogs. This fondtreatment
was based,
both writersinsist,not on concernwiththeanimals'economicproducts,but
simplyon a desireto have animalsnearbyforpleasureand entertainment.
Indeed the only significant
productsobtainedfromsuch captiveswere the
of
certain
which
were made into colorfulornaments.Birds
birds,
plumages
the
kept by
Carajá included macaws, parrots,ducks, and storks;captive
mammalsincludedmonkeys,capybaras,peccaries,tapirs,and agoutis(Dasyprocta spp.); "pet" reptilesincludedtortoises,lizards,and,surprisingly,
crocodilians.Domesticateddogs,cats,and chickenswerekeptalso, althoughthe
Carajá made littlereal economicuse of theirproductseither.Chickens,for
example,may have servedto keep the villageinsectpopulationdown,but
neithertheirfleshnoreggswereconsumed.4
Nordenskiöld(1922: 10-11) notes the pattern,amongprimitiveIndian tribesof
South America of keeping chickens, like other pets, mainly for companionship,and
not for their flesh or eggs. See also Briining1928: 56 (Jivaro) and Becher 1960: 87
(Surára,Pakidái,and the Arawakand Carib tribesof Guiana).
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That the Carajá are not unique among tropicalAmericanIndians in
theirlove of pets and in theirhabitualbreast-feeding
of mammalsis attested
to by numerousaccounts of other South and CentralAmericanaboriginal
groups-in the GranChaco: the ancientAbipón and Mbayá (Métraux1946:
264, 265); in theAmazonBasinand adjacentareasof Brazil: theMundurucú
(Tocantins 1877: 90; Horton1948: 273; Downs 1960: 39), Tapirapé (Baldus 1944-1949; 112; Wagley1964: 401), Paumaryand otherPurusRiver
tribes(Wallisand Petersen1886: 265;Petersen 1887: 578; Métraux1948:
666), Tucano (BriizziAlves da Silva 1962: 178-179, 427), Jívaro(Brüning
1928: 55-56; Cotlow 1966: 190; Harner1973: 86-87), Waica(Barker1953:
443), Waiwai (Guppy 1954: 114), and Surára and Pakidái (Becher 1960:
85-88); and in CentralAmerica:the Miskitoand relatedCaribbeanlowland
groups (Conzemius 1932: 57-58; Kirchhoff1948α: 221) and the Maya
mentionedamongmammalsnursedby
(Landa 1941: 127). Most frequently
women are the dog, monkey,and peccary. The early sixteenth-century
Maya, althoughnot reportedin the early accounts as nursingthese three
animals,are reportedto havenursedcaptivedeer.
We havefoundotherreferences
to womenbreast-feeding
animalsamong
American
Indian
South
groupswithoutclear indicationthatit occurredin a
pet context. Kirchhoff(19486: 483) notes, in a generalstatementabout
tribesof the Caribanfamilylivingnorthof the OrinocoRiverin Venezuela,
that"people raisemanyanimalsin captivity"and that "when youngmammals refusedto eat, womenwould feed themat theirbreasts."The breastfeedingof dogs is reportedfor the Lule of the Gran Chaco (Waitz 18601877/3: 480), but thereis no indicationof the contextof thepractice.For
is said to havebeen unusual,done only
the Yahganof Patagonia,dog-nursing
a
alive
when sick or whenits motherhad died
occasionallyto keep puppy
Indians of Surinam
(Gusinde 1937: 721). For certaineighteenth-century
for
1787:
and
the
"Carneiro"
19),
(Beckmann
(Canoeiro?) (Anonymous
1910-1912: 406-407) and seventeenth-century
Tupinambaof Brazil (Carof dogs was relatedto the usefuldim 1906: 500-501), such breast-feeding
nessoftheanimalsin hunting.It shouldbe noted,as well,thatcertaingroups
mentionedin thepreviousparagraphused breast-fed
dogsin hunting.
Among North AmericanIndian and Eskimo groups,too, there are
animals.In some cases, breastscatteredreportsof women breast-feeding
household
was
a
to
enable
done
animal,or capturedyounganifeeding
pet,
mal to survive,as with Crow women who nursedcaptiveyoungbeavers
(Morgan1959: 168); Pornowomenwho nursedpet fawns(Loeb 1926: 175176); Hidatsa women who suckleda favoritepuppyor woundedbear cub
(Wilson1929: 245), or Eskimowomenwho nurseda puppywhose mother
of
had died (Oesterhaus1885: 734). In othercases,however,breast-feeding
animalsin aboriginalNorthAmericawas done mainlywiththecomfortand
Mexico,
well-beingof the humanmotherand childin mind.In northwestern
forexample,thereis a reportof lactatingSerfwomenwithan over-abundance
of milk allowingpuppies or pigletsto nursewhat theirbabies cannotuse
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(Davis and Dawson 1945: 201; Davis 1965: 203). One also readsofArapaho
women nursingyoungpuppiesor captiveraccoonsif therewere moremilk
available than the baby needed, or if the human baby refusedto take its
mother'smilkor seemedto becomeill fromdrinking
it (Kroeber1902-1907:
16; Hilger1952: 44, 55, 220). The beliefwas thatthedog or raccoonwould
keep the surplusmilk fromgoingbad or thatthe animalwould somehow
drawout the bad milkand providepure milkforthe infant.Sometimesan
older child,man,or woman mightperform
thesametask,however,suckling
a mother'sbreaststo cleanout thebad milk.Both theArapahoand theGros
Ventrebelievedthat the "firstmilk" (colostrum)was bad foran infantand,
withinthose tribes,a new mothermightnursea puppy fora few days in
orderto drawoffthe colostrum(Hilger1952: 220; Flannery1953: 138).
6. OtherAreas
One may ask about animal-nursing
by womenin areas not mentioned
above: in the Far East, Near East, Africa,Europe, and amongoverseaspeois reported
ples ofEuropeandescent.The factis thatverylittleanimal-nursing
fortheseareas.Our searchhas uncoveredno evidenceof suchanimal-nursing
amongthe Chineseor amongany Far Easternpeople otherthantheAinu.5
We have also found no evidenceof the practicein the ancientor modern
NearEast.AlthoughthereareseveralexcellentstudiesofAfricandomesticated
animalswhichdrawon widely-scattered
materials(i.e., Kroll 1928;Boettger
Frank
we
been unable in themor in our
have
1958;
1965, Epstein 1971),
broadersearch of the literatureto identifyany widespread,regularnursing
or animalsin Africa.BarbaraFrank(pers. comm.),who has done the most
thoroughstudyof dogs in Africancultures,and Jan Vansina(pers.comm.),
who has broad knowledgeof theequatorialforestpeoples,confirmour view
thatthe practiceis indeed veryrarein Africa.Thereis thegeneralstatement
by Oesterhaus(1885: 734) thatNegrowomenin CentralAfricabreast-feed
aregiven.There
is also Dybowski's
monkeys,but no specificdata or references
of
a
in
woman
the
a mangy,
report(1893: 182)
Bondjo
Congobreast-feeding
hairlesspuppy;Dybowskiclaimedthatsuch breast-fed
dogs are eaten upon
reachingadulthood. Tessmann(1913/1: 108) describeda Fang womanof
the Cameroonsbreast-feeding
a youngleopardin an attemptto saveitslife;
afterit clawedher,however,thewomanhastilyabandonedherkindlyeffort.
For Europe we have uncoveredthreeitemsof significance.
One is the
ancientreferencein Euripides'sBacchanals (Milman 1908: 19) to women
sucklingkids and wolf cubs. A second (Ash 1927/1: 31 In) is theadvertisementin an Italianjournal seekinga young healthywoman to nursefive
thorough-bred
Englishspanielpuppieswhosemotherhad died. Also relevant
WolframEberhard (pers. comm.) uncovered one report(T'ai-shangpao fu t'ushao, Vol. 5: 26a) of pigs being fed with human milk in Sung-periodChina (A.D. 9601279). It did not, however,indicatewhetheror not the pigswere nursed.
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of milk
are the rumorsor storiesof Germanwomenwitha superabundance
a pigletto obtain reliefor, when a mothersheep died, wetbreast-feeding
its
lamb
(Oesterhaus 1885: 734-735). Pliimacher(1886: 280) renursing
counted a similarsituationin Tennessee,wherewomenwithsurplusmilk,
troubledby tenderbreastsand sore nipples,nursedyoung dogs to obtain
in the
relief. Perhaps the most widly publicized case of animal-nursing
United States describedand picturedin a book by famedphotographer
WilliamLyman Underwood (1921: 17-26 and passim;Wellemeyer1977:
58), was that of a woman in a Maine loggingcamp whose husband,in

Fig. 3:

American woman in Maine nursingher daughterand a bear cub (Underwood
1921 :opp. p. 18)
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an interesting
echo of Ainu practices,killeda hibernating
femaleblack bear
and broughthomeitsnewly-borncub. Attempting
to saveitslife,thewoman
nursed the cub along with her own daughter,and successfullyraised the
animal to adulthood(Fig. 3). In Oklahomaseveralwomenrecentlyoffered
to nursea youngchimpwhose motherrefusedto do so, but the offerwas
turneddown (Anonymous1979).
7. Implications
That a womanshould offerher breastto a younganimalis looked on
in some culturesaroundthe worldas bizarre,ifnot disgusting
behavior,and
the subject is oftenthe butt of rudejokes. One anthropologist,
by way of
discusses
the
of
in
entitled
illustration,
breast-feeding youngpigs a sub-chapter
"Perversion"(Powdermaker1933). Wheresuch negativeattitudesprevail,
in Westerncultures,animal-nursing
particularly
may in factoccasionallybe
done, but in private,out of sightof personswho would censureor mockthe
moreover,many groups
practice.Under the pressuresof Westernization,
was once acceptablebehaviorhavestoppedthe
amongwhomanimal-nursing
practice.Two recent ethnographicstudies (Hallpike 1977: 71; Sorenson
1976: 56), for example, relate how, with increasedexposure to Western
ideas of decencyand propriety,the once-commonpracticeof wet-nursing
pigletshas apparentlybeen abandonedby some New Guineagroups.
Thereseemto be, nevertheless,
two well-documentedifatypical-cases
of groupswho began the nursingof animalsin recenthistoricaltimes,and
only followingtheirinitial contact with Europeans. Both cases involved
huntersand gatherers:the Onge of theAndamanIslandsand theTasmanian
Aborigines.Bothgroupsseemfirstto havepracticedsuchbreast-feeding
only
in the eighteenth
or nineteenthcenturies,
whentheyfirstobtaineddogsand
came to valuethemhighlyas huntingaides.
Therewerealso severalotherhunter-gatherers
(e.g., theAustralianAborigines,the Ainu,the Porno)amongtheanimal-nursing
groupslistedabove.
the
such
no
domesticated
mammals
Discounting dog,
groupsnormallykeep
thatcould providemilkto orphananimalsbroughthomealivefromthewild.
Farmerswere prominent,too, among animal-nursing
groups,but in most
cases such groups lacked the herd animals (particularlysheep, goats, and
bovinecattle) thatservedairypurposeselsewherein theworld.In any case,
virtuallyall groupsregularlyreportedas nursinganimalsare of nondairying
alternativemilk supply to
tradition,and lack a convenient,regularly-used
that of nursingwomen. That dairyingpeoples of the Indian subcontinent,
the Near East, Africa,and Europe have possessedsuch an alternativefor
millenniaprobablyaccounts for the virtualabsence among them of any
of animals.
regularhumanbreast-feeding
are sharply
ofanimal-nursing
distribution
thegeographic
Also influencing
the
Old
World
of
views
animals.
cultural
animals,
pigand
Among
contrasting
More
women.
often
breast-fed
as
noted
by
being
dog are the most widely
than any other domesticates,however,these two are singledout as being
of pigs and
unclean (Simoons 1961). It is no accident that breast-feeding
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theIslamicworld,forthesetwo animalsare particdogsis absentthroughout
ularlydefilingto Moslems.
of animalsby humansseemsto havebeen carriedout as
Breast-feeding
humanmotivaa consequenceoffourdistinct,
thoughquiteoftenoverlapping,
tions. By farmost commonand widespread,amongboth primitiveand adIn this
vanced peoples,is what we classifyas "affectionate"breast-feeding.
formthe primarymotivationfora womanto nursea younganimal,whether
fromthe wild, a pet, or some otherhouseholdcreature,is
newly-captured
of feeling,love. Such sentimentscommonlydevelop
warmth
compassion,
definedhere,
but in the particularformof breast-feeding
in nurse-maids,
thesefeelingsprecedethe decisionto nurseand indeedare thebasic motivaseems to prevailamong the
tion for doing so. Affectionatebreast-feeding
of
and
and
among the Amazon Indian
Malaya
gatheringgroups
hunting
groupsdescribedabove. A secondformof thepracticeis "economic" breastfeeding.This gradesintothefirstform,but theinitialmotivationfornursing
here is economic,a desireto preservethe lifeof an animalwithsome economicpotential,forexamplea huntingdog or a pigthatlatercan be eaten.
Quite commonly,however,womenwithinitialeconomicmotives,as well as
theirfamilies,are, because of the affectionalties that develop,not able or
not permittedto eat animalsthat have been nursed.A thirdformof the
practice,which grades into the firsttwo, is "ceremonial"breast-feeding,
in whichnursingis undertakento providean animalforsacrificeand ritual
consumption.This formis perhapsbest representedby Ainu bear nursing.
for "humanwelfare,"in whichthe
The fourthformwe termbreast-feeding
act is initiatedin the healthinterestsof the humanmotherand child.One
example of this,cited earlier,is the practiceof nursingpuppiesor piglets
to relievea humanmotherof the pain of excess milkproduction.Another
of dogs and raccoonsto draw offa
example is the Arapaho breast-feeding
humanmother'scolostrum,whichis believedto sickenthenewbornhuman
infant.
thehumanwelfaretypewould
Of the fourcategoriesof breast-feeding,
seem to offerthe least incentiveforhumansto sustainwildanimalsin captivityforany lengthof time,a necessaryfirststep in the domesticationprocess. Humanwelfarebreast-feeding
requiresan animalonlyfora shorttime,
and fora task whichis oftenas readilyperformed
by a convenienthuman.
a form
Ainu need forsacrificialbears led themto ceremonialbreast-feeding,
seem
to
would
of
case
the
in
the
least
at
Ainu,
presentlittle
that,
particular
a
incentive-because of the highcost of feedingadultbears-formaintaining
rebear
local
wild
population
breedingpopulationof bears as long as the
as among the Semang,
mained numerous.In affectionatebreast-feeding,
maturingcreaturesare oftenpermittedto returnto the wild or theymay
escape on theirown. Some animals,however,may choose to remainwitha
humangroup.If a breedingpopulationis thenformed,a veryloose formof
activeinterventionwithor withoutman's further
domesticationmightindeed occur.The incentiveforhumansactivelyto establisha breedingpopula-
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tion of pets would, however,appear to be greatestamonggroupswho practice economicbreast-feeding,
especiallywherea supplyof wild animalswas
not locallyavailableor was scarce.
Sauer's positionthatpet-keeping
playeda keyrolein thedomestication
processhas been criticizedby Downs (1960: 39), who has arguedthat"the
factthatmost people keep pets of some kindrefutesthistheoryor origins
ratherthansupportsit." WhatDowns seems to be sayingis thatsinceearly
ofthosecaptivepets)
forpet-keeping
man'sproclivity
(and thebreast-feeding
did not resultin completedomesticationin everycase, in everypartof the
globe,it could have resultedin such domesticationin no case. We disagree.
evidencestronglyindicatesthatthe
We feelthatthe availableethnographic
domesticationof certainanimals,in certainregionsof the world-and in
particularthe dog and pig in SoutheastAsia- may traceback to earlyman's
penchant(in the mannerof the Semang and Sakai) for keepingpopulaor encampments,
tionsof wild creaturescaptiveinand aroundhissettlements
in a stateof semi-or quasi-domestication.
The Australiaand New Guinea evidenceseems to be mostcrucialhere.
The AustralianAboriginesand the lowlandNew Guineansof "pig-rearing"
traditionlive in close associationwithanimals,the dog in Australiaand the
pig in New Guinea. Neitherof theseanimalsis consciouslybred nor,after
beingweaned fromits surrogatemother,providedwithmuchin theway of
food. Both the dog in Australiaand the pig in lowlandNew Guineaare as a
rule capturedin the wild when young and then "adopted" into human
6
society(Baldwin1978; Kimber1976). Whatwe are dealingwithhere,both
in Australiaand in lowlandNew Guinea,is a kindof "institutionalized"
petkeeping,in which both the captureand the nursingof infantwild animals
havebecomeintegralpartsof thesystem.
The dog and the pig are vital,both economicallyand ritually,forthe
of theirrespectivehumansocieties,but thesesocietiesare able
functioning
to obtain all the animalstheyrequirefromthewild,thusavoidingthe difficultiesinvolvedwith maintaininga breedingstock of animals.These difficultiesincludeparticularly
the providingof food to adult animals.In order
to control their breeding,animals must-at least at times-be kept in a
confined space, and such confinementnormallyrequires that food be
broughtto the confinedanimals.Breedingstockcannotbe allowedto forage
by themselves,in a ratherloose "free-ranging"
system.We feel that this
ratherloose, "freeranging,"
institutionalized
systemseen today
pet-keeping
in Australiaand New Guinea represents
a survivalof one phasein thehistorical evolutionof man's relationshipwiththe SoutheastAsiananimalworld.
It is perhapssignificantto note that among at least some lowland New Guinea
peoples (see Saulnier and Bisiaux 1963: 44), when a human is adopted into a groupnot
his own, he must,as partof the ceremonyof adoption, suck a fewdrops of milkfromthe
breastof a local woman. This symbolicnurturing
thenenablesthatpersonto be considered
a true memberof the society. Could it not be thatthe widespreadpracticeof
wet-nursing
captivewild animals,besides theobviousnutritionaladvantages,hassymbolicvalue as well?
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The sucklingof such captivepets,a traitas we haveseen whichis very
commonlyreportedin Australiaand New Guinea,is necessaryforthe taming,in each generation,of such wild-borncreatures.Some recentbiological
and psychologicalresearchis relevanthere.The processof raisingindividuals
of one animal species by individualsof anotherspeciesis knownto ethologistsas "cross-fostering."
Experimentswithrodentshave shownthatsuch
cross-fostered
animals,if placed in a situationwheretheyare freeto choose
between associatingwith animals of theirown biologicalspecies or with
animalsof the specieswithwhichtheyhavebeen fostered,tendto selectthe
fosterspeciesmoreoftenthantheirown (Quadagnoand Banks 1970). Experthatfoalswhichsoon afterbirth
imentswithrace horseshave demonstrated
are subjectedto much human handling,particularlypettingand stroking,
develop into adultswhichare unusuallymanageableand responsiveto man
(Hendrix,Van Vlack, and Mitchell1966; summarizedby Rappaport1968:
the criticalnatureof
has demonstrated
58-59). And workby psychologists
the "lactationcomplex," that is, the practiceof sucklingat the breast,in
bond (Count 1967).
themother-child
creatingand nurturing
Thus, by bringingsmall animalshome alive fromthe hunt,by raising
such animalswithinthe humangroup"as iftheywerechildren,"by subjecting themwhile young to much humantactilecontact,and particularly
by
allowingthe captivesto nurseat the breastsof humanfemales,born-wild
dogs and pigscan be made tractablewitha minimumof humaneffort.What
is more,born-wildanimalsraised in this fashion,even thoughallowed to
wanderabout freelyin searchof food, as a rule tend not to strayveryfar
fromthe humangroup,and are thusconveniently
availablewhenneeded-as
a source of food, as guardians,or for ritualor ceremonialpurposes.With
referenceto Australia,one authorhas noted, that "in spite of ... harsh
treatmentthe [Aboriginal]dogs appear to be so successfully
imprintedon
their owners at the puppy stage that they remaindevoted and faithful"
(Hamilton1972: 289).
We proposethatat some timein thepast certainhumangroupskeeping
dogs and/orpigs in such a state of permanentsemi-domestication
began
consciouslyand purposelyto breedtheiranimals.At thispoint,then,a state
of fulldomesticationwould have been achieved.We can only,at thistime,
speculateas to how and whythistransitionmay have occurred.Perhapsa
intoa regionwherea local supplyof
humanpopulationmigrated
pet-keeping
wild animalscould not be found.The breedingof the group'spets would
a desired,economically
thenbe one solutionto the problemof maintaining
accessibleanimalpopulation.Orperhapsthepopulauseful,and conveniently
humangroupincreasedto
tion numbersand densityof such a pet-keeping
such a level thatthe area of unoccupiedland, the reservoirfornew generationsof villagepets,decreasedmarkedly.Then, assumingthe people would
want to continuehavingeconomicallyand rituallyusefulanimalsconvenwould be a
ientlyavailable to them, the "invention"of animal-breeding
recourse.
handy
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Even in a primitive
animal-breeding
group,however,thebreast-feeding
of smallanimalsmightcontinueto playan importantrolein husbandry
practices. For example,in thecentralhighlandsof New Guinea,wheredeliberate
the local humanpopulais practiced(and where,incidentally,
pig-breeding
tion densitiesare the higheston the islandand whereveryfewwildpigscan
be found), the sucklingof baby pigsis a commonlyreportedculturetrait.
withmuchfieldexperiencein theNew Guineahighlands
One anthropologist
has noted that "pig husbandry[ in the highlands]does not resultin many
large,fat pigs.A lactatingsow oftenbecomesthin"(Brown1978: 91). Even
thoughvillagepigsin thisregionare regularlyconfinedand hence provided
with a large portion of their food supply,such food is oftenlimitedin
quantityand (perhaps more critically)often highlydeficientin protein.
milk
in providingenough high-quality
Lactatingsows thus have difficulty
for their offspring.The humansucklingof pigletsreportedfor such pigbreedinghighlandsgroupsas the Enga, Melpa, and Chimbu may thusbe an
effortby thesegroupsto insurethatas manypigletsas possibleare able to
obtainenoughmilk,fromwhateversource,to surviveinfancy.
Turningnow to the question of whetherthe nursingof animalsby
of thenursinginfantswith
effecton thewell-being
womenhas a detrimental
whom theycompete,we note a fewcases reportedsporadicallyin theliteraturewherethe needs of a nursinganimalapparentlyled a motheror father
to kill their own child. Hodgson (1846: 221), for example,wrote of an
AustralianAboriginewho valued so highlythesevenpuppiesgivenhimby a
the animals,apparently
European that his wife, who was breast-feeding
killed her own infant"so that the puppies mightnot be robbed of their
food." Dupeyrat (1954: 246-250) has cited a similarcase in New Guinea.
These eventsmusthavebeen quite exceptional,thoughotherauthors(Davies
1846: 412; Roth 1890: 123; Batchelor1901: 483484) have noted that
sometimesa motherwill treata favoritenursinganimalbetterthanherown
offspring.
In cases wherea humaninfantand a younganimalcompeteequallyin
effecton thechild
suckling,therewould seem to be littleifany detrimental
as long as the motherproducessufficient
If
milkforboth. she does not,the
nutritionalwell-beingof both childand animalcould suffer,
perhapsputting
both theirlivesat risk.Testscarriedout in New Guinea(Bailey 1965: 47-48)
indicate that the averagebreastmilkproductionof lactatingNew Guinea
women is less than one-halfthat of comparableU.S. or Europeanwomen
(about 400 ml. perday comparedto about 850 ml.) If a New Guineawoman
whose breastmilk
productionis so limitedattemptsto nursebotha childand
an animal,it seemsreasonableto assumethatneitherwould be able to get
and kwashiorkor
enough milk for sufficientnutrition.Infantmalnutrition
are indeed of concernin manypartsof New Guinea (Bailey 1972), but the
relationshipof these problemsto the widespreadpracticeof breast-feeding
of animalsby humanshas,to our knowledge,not been investigated.
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Thereis also the special case of certainNorthAmericanIndiangroups
who use an animalto sucklea humanmotherforthe firstfewdaysaftershe
givesbirth,to drawoffhercolostrum.Thispracticestemsfroman apparently
localized belief that colostrumis bad forthe humaninfant,a view thatin
fact is erroneous.Colostrum,forone thing,containseven moreantibodies,
needed especiallyby the prematurebaby, than milk. It is richin protein,
minerals,and vitaminA (Parfitt1977), and is more readilydigestedthan
milkbecause its fatand carbohydrate
concentration
is less. As well,"it has a
laxative
out
the
meconium
effect,clearing
slightly
(thedarkgreenor blackish
matterdischargedfromthe newbornbaby's bowels) and in generalreadying
his digestivetractfor the milk he'll be gettingin a few days" (La Leche
League International1963: 54-55). The Plains Indian practicewould thus
appear to be detrimentalto the healthof the human child. It should be
emphasized,however,that the ultimateproblemhereis an erroneousfolk
medicalbelief,and not animal-nursing
perse.
8. Conclusions
Thisinitialsurveyof thepracticeofbreast-feeding
ofanimalsby humans
leads us to threegeneralconclusionsabout the practice.First,we note that
humangroupsreportedas regularlynursinganivirtuallyall contemporary
mals belongto cultureswhicheitherpossessno dairyanimalsor,iftheydo,
do not milk them.Second, we note the importanceof animal-nursing
as a
mechanism
used
some
human
who
infant
animals
taming
by
groups
capture
in the wild,and suggestthatanimal-nursing
mayhavecontributedto the full
domesticationof such often-captured
pets as the dog and the pig, Sauer's
"household'' animals. Finallyand most tentatively,
we conclude that the
of
in
areas
such
as New Guinea where
practice animal-nursing,
particularly
humanbreastmilkproductionis low, may at timespose a healththreatto
humaninfantswho mustcompetewithanimalsat thebreast.
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